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AQD scientist Dr. Maria Rowena Eguia received 
the prestigious Dr. Elvira O. Tan 
Memorial Award for her paper 
Genetic changes during mass 
selection for growth in Nile tilapia, 
Oreochromis niloticus (L), assessed 
by microsatellites. The paper was 
recognized as the Best published 
paper in aquaculture and inland 
fisheries. 
The awarding ceremony was 
held at Los Baños, Laguna on July 
27. 
Dr. Eguia and her co-authors 
Dr. Minuro Ikeda, Dr. Zubaida 
Basiao, and Dr. Nobuhiko Taniguchi 
worked on the National Inland 
Fisheries Institute (NIFI) or 
Chitralada Nile tilapia strain, noting 
that there were changes in both the 
control (unselected) and selected 
(or improved) Nile tilapia in terms 
of genetic diversity indices (alleles, 
heterozygosity, and inbreeding rate).
They concluded that inbreeding 
levels in aquatic animal stocks can 
be detected using genetic markers, 
information that would be useful 
in formulating effective stock 






























DA-BFAR National Director (and SEAFDEC 
Council Director for the 
Philippines) Atty. Malcolm 
Sarmiento expressed BFAR’s 
institutional gratitude to AQD 
for generating and sharing 
with them science-based, 
appropriate & sustainable 
aquaculture technologies & 
practices in view of the fact 
that BFAR’s research capability 
is quite limited.
The full text of his 
address to AQD employees 
on July 8 can be found in the 
AQD website www.seafdec.
org.ph. It also appeared in 
the local daily “Panay News” 
(online and print versions).
SEAFDEC Deputy Secretary General Mr. Kenji 
Matsumoto came all the way 
from Bangkok, Thailand to 
grace AQD’s 37th anniversary 
celebration at AQD’s Tigbauan 
Main Station in Iloilo.
Mr.  Matsumoto extended 
the SEAFDEC family’s wishes 
for AQD to continue steering 
aquaculture development for 
food security especially in 
Southeast Asia.
“... I have learned that 
the Philippines had been 
successfully promoting the 
concept of mariculture 
park which was initiated by 
AQD as a form of offshore 
aquaculture,” said Mr. 
Matsumoto. “I hope that with 
the technical expertise of AQD 
this concept could be adopted 
in other Southeast Asian 
countries.”
He also urged AQD to 
continue identifying ways 
and means of mitigating the 
impacts of climate change in 
aquaculture.
AQD is already 
addressing his call, submitting 
and presenting concept notes 
to funding agencies, and 
making research proposals 
that will look at possible 
relationships among  global 
warming, spread of diseases, 
and recruitment.
AQD employees and guests at the 37th 
anniversary program (at left); the local 
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Though relatively young, AQD has gone through several changes in terms of its R&D priorities, 
direction and staffing pattern,” began AQD Chief 
Dr. Joebert Toledo in his state-of-AQD address to 
staff and guests on July 8. “But AQD’s mandate to 
develop responsible aquaculture technologies has 
not changed.” 
Dr. Toledo enumerated AQD’s significant 
improvements this year, namely: 
(1) recruitment of more researchers, four with 
doctorate degrees
(2) increasing external collaboration which brought 
in 25% more in R&D funds
(3) increasing Philippine government funding for 
infrastructure, implementation of new staffing 
pattern, and for expansion of R&D programs
(4) increasing internally generated funds 
(5) visibility in the international science 
community with publication of research results 
in peer-reviewed science journals
On the other hand, AQD Deputy Chief Dr. 
Teruo Azuma noted that AQD is doing its best to 
continuously improve scientific discoveries and 
technologies in aquaculture and disseminate these 
to the world.
Meanwhile, head of technology verification 
& demonstration Dr. Ma. Rowena Eguia urged 
colleagues to be inspired by AQD’s 37-year 
accomplishments, saying “... a lot has been done but 
we have yet to do more as we pursue our greater 
goal of harnessing the potential of sustainable 
aquaculture for economic development in Southeast 
Asia.” 
AQD is 37!
37 years and counting: sustainable, environment-
friendly, and socially responsible aquaculture for 
country, region, and the world







The anniversary week 
started with a parade 
(above) from Buyuan Bridge 
to AQD’s main station in 
Tigbauan, Iloilo. This was 
followed by “Employees’ 
Day” where Philippine 
native games were played 
such as bamboo stilts race 
(kadang-kadang) and 
coconut shell race 
(sangkayaw) 
2010 anniversary committee chair Dr. Jacques 
Zarate (above right) acknowledged the organizing 
committee members who planned and executed 
the activities of the week-long celebration: 
Dr. Fiona Pedroso, Ms. Nancy Acdol & Ms. Mary 
Jean Jusa (above, left), Mr. Basil Baylon, Mr. 
Vincent Encena II, Ms. Grace Garcia, Mr. Daryl 
Superio and Mr. Zaldy Suriaga. 
     The chair also thanked Dr. Celia Pitogo 
who took charge of the DKV Memorial Lecture, 
Ms. Luisa Pacino (library groundbreaking), 
Ms. Mila Castaños (booklaunching), Ms. Lucena 







AQD Chief Dr. Joebert Toledo AQD Deputy Chief 
   Dr. Teruo Azuma
The ladies’ beerdrinking contest
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“Am I on the list?” asked a 
Buyu-an resident from AQD 
Journal Club member 
Ms. Ellen Flor Doyola Solis 
(above, leftmost) who 
co-coordinated the gift-giving 
activity.  Vetted, 150 indigents 
then received from research 
head Dr. Evelyn Grace Ayson, 
Dr. Teruo Azuma and Dr. Joebert 
















AQD Chief JD Toledo (below, right), the management group, and 
training&info staff were assigned to plant near the motorpool-garage. 
The trees planted: balabago, molawon, dangcal, bani, bitoon, narra, 
and palo santo
AQD nurse Ms. Dorfra Tupas, who co-chaired the medical mission & 
bloodletting committee, helped dispense medicines (below) while Dr. Sylvia 
Gepes examined a patient (middle); some more Buyu-an residents awaited 
their turn. Over 1,000 bottles / tablets / capsules of amoxicillin supension, 
multivitamins, paracetamol and other meds were dispensed.
     The other AQD consulting physicians from Guimbal tapped for the 
medical mission were: Dr. Elvi Dieron, Dr. Eillen Garcia and Dr. Lygeia 
Gilongos. Volunteer nurses included Harold Shiro Dumaran, Phoebe 
Caligan, Nyssa Acdol and Patricia Kaye Raterta  
TUESDAY
AQD employees planted 150 trees around 
Tigbauan Main Station, and shared gifts with
neighbor communities
WEDNESDAY
AQD blood donors trooped to the TID conference room where the 
crew of the Philippine National Red Cross (PNRC) waited. A total of 
13,500 cc of blood were drawn and contained in 30 bags. AQD also 
conducted a medical mission for the neighbor communities where 
around 100 children and adults availed of free consultation and 
medicines. AQD staff themselves (~50) availed of free eye 








before ~1 cup of blood was drawn from each donor
The New York Optical team was 




staff check-out the eye glasses that 
they sell
THURSDAY
This was the main anniversary day which began with a thanksgiving mass, 
followed by the main anniversary program, fellowship lunch, groundbreaking of 
the new Library multi-media wing, Domiciano K. Villaluz Memorial Lecture, 
and the booklaunching
SEAFDEC Deputy Sec-Gen 
Mr. Kenji Matsumoto and AQD 
Chief Dr. Joebert Toledo both 
noted during the groundbreaking 
that the library expansion stands 
as a bold statement that AQD 
intends to continue making quality 
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+3		
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aquaculture research, and that 









head Mr. Renato 
Agbayani unveiled 
the perspective 
plan of the new 
two-storey, multi-
media wing of the 
AQD Library that 
will house the 
growing library 
collection. The 
wing will have a 
fully equipped 
audio-visual 
room which can 
accommodate 




















AQD Deputy Chief Dr. Teruo Azuma and AQD 
Chief Dr. Joebert Toledo congratulated Engineering 






for dedicated work service. 






Engr. Tillo, who is retiring this year, said. “AQD is 
unique and I know that it will continue to grow and 
innovate... I hope all of you feel as fortunate as I 
am to have worked here.” 
































In addition, the following are recognized for 
giving honor to AQD when they garnered awards 
for their work: Dr. Ma. Junemie Ramos, 
Mr. Joseph Binas, Dr. Emilia Quinitio & 
Dr. Jurgenne Primavera (L-R @A); 
Ms. Ma. Rovilla Luhan & Ms. Hananiah 
Sollesta (B); and Dr. Rolando Pakingking Jr. & 
Dr. Nerissa Salayo (C). The latter two also 















































Superio and Mr. 
Stephen Alayon
J ZARATE


















its mandate to promote sustainable aquaculture for livelihood and food 





























 in Malalison island, 
Culasi, Antique.
Emerging global issues like trade globalization and the perception 
of coastal communities regarding their resiliency on the effects of climate 
change were also tackled. It seemed that most Filipinos feel resilient and 























Eight of the 19 new 











downloadable sections of 
the AQD website 
www.seafdec.org.ph














Dr. Emilia Quinitio and 
Dr. Leobert de la Peña
Authors Dr. Flor Lacanilao and 
Dr. Raul Suarez (above) batted for 
reforming science in the Philippines 
by pushing for research publication 
in journals covered by the Institute 
Y	`
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Citation Index. Journals covered 
by the index undergo rigid peer 





     Their book Reforming Philippine 
Science was published by AQD 
with funds from the University of 
California at Santa Barbara. AQD 
also had two co-publications with 
the Government of Japan Trust 
Fund (GOJ-TF) which were the 
manuals on virus nervous necrosis 





in Vietnam was jointly published 




     At the booklaunch, a total of 75 
book sets were distributed mostly to 
the R&D sector and academia.        
L-R at the ceremonial turnover of books:  
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Dr. Ayson are members of the 2009 Publications 
Review Committee (PRC) chaired by AQD scientist 
Dr. Relicardo Coloso (not in picture). Also sitting on 
the committee are Dr. Clarissa Marte and 
Mr. Rolando SJ Gapasin. PRC ensured the technical 







T o ensure that AQD’s research efforts under 
GOJ-TF5 (Government of Japan 
Trust Fund Cycle 5) are on track 
and on schedule, a semi-annual 
TF5 focuses on 
four areas namely: 
(1) promotion of 
sustainable and region-
oriented aquaculture 
practices, (2) food 
safety of aquaculture 
products in Southeast 
Asia, (3) accelerating 
awareness and capacity-
building in fish health 
management in 




exploited species in 





On the ocassion of its 18th Foundation Day held July 9, 
the Philippine Science High School - 
Western Visayas recognized AQD as 
one of its partner institutions and gave 
a special award to AQD scientist Dr. 
Teodora Bagarinao for mentoring their 
high school students through AQD 
FishWorld internships.
AQD recognized by Phil 
Sci - West Visayas as a 
partner
AQD training section head Ms. 
Kaylin Corre receiving the award 











This new set of projects are being 
implemented for 2010 to 2014 under 
the ASEAN-SEAFDEC Strategic 
Partnership (ASSP) of the Fisheries 
Consultative Group (FCG). At the 
meetings, study leaders presented their 
study background, objectives, methods, 
and results. 
AQD partners in Sagay, Negros 
Occidental attended on the last day.  
Village leader Mr. Antonio Pasaylo of 
Molocaboc and Mr. Bobby Togle, in-
charge of resource management in Sagay 
Marine Reserve (SMR), gave a special 
presentation on the state of their city’s 
coastal resource management program.
The next progress meeting is 
tentatively slated for January 2011, 
where external evaluators will be 
present.
FRIDAY
As a joint effort of AQD and the Zoological Society of London (ZSL), the AQD community planted 225 bakhaw (Rhizophora) in AQD’s 











planting; the planting and the washing up; and some of the AQD and ZSL staff who 
participated
progress meeting 
was held July 13 to 












T he WorldFish Center (WFC) and AQD 
signed a memorandum of 
understanding on July 21 
for collaborative research 
& training and exchange  
of experts on sustainable 
small-scale aquaculture 
development. 
They also agreed to 
work out more specific 
projects, as well as share 
the intellectual property 
rights of future results.












Twenty-eight AQD supervisors participated 
in the Seminar-workshop for 
effective and liberating leaders 
(SWELL) on July 19 to 20 in 
Tigbauan, Iloilo.
Most, if not all, of the 
supervisors agree that they 
had an interesting time 
determining the relationship 
patterns in their lives 
(parents, major lovers/
partners, self ), and that these 
led them to think of their 
authority patterns both at 
AQD and in their personal 
lives. These perceptions 
could have impact on their 
supervisory style.
Several triads were 
formed to enable the 
supervisors to share with each 
other, including perceptions 
It is SWELL!
AQD supervisors with the facilitating Garbanzos couple (seated 4th-5th from right). The 
hearts on their chests were given by co-participants who think of them as the people 











E leven trainees completed the International training 
course on abalone hatchery and 
grow-out which ran July 8-28.
The trainees were from 
Malaysia (2), Philippines (8), 
and South Korea (1). Three 
trainees (1 Malaysian and 2 
Filipinos) were sponsored by 
the Government of Japan.
Lectures and practical 
sessions included abalone 
biology, principles of hatchery 
& seed production, feeds 
11 trainees @
abalone course
& feeding, principles of 
sustainable aquaculture, 
grow-out culture, industry 
experience of growing abalone, 
biology & grow-out culture 
of seaweeds, and financial 
feasibility & market potential 
of abalone.
The trainees also visited 
a seaweed farm, AQD’s 
Dumangas Brackishwater 
Station, and a private abalone 
hatchery.
AQD scientist Ms. Myrna Teruel (in violet) 
supervising the trainees during feed 
preparation











Dr. Teruo Azuma toured 
SEAFDEC Deputy 
Secretary-General 
Mr. Kenji Matsumoto 
around the AQD facilities 
in Tigbauan Main 
Station and Dumangas 
Brackishwater Station 
on July 9
At the abalone hatchery At the integrated broodstock-hatchery 
complex
on each other’s 
strengths at work. 
SWELL was facili-
tated by psychologist 
Ms. Shinette Garbanzos 
and AQD consultant 
Mr. Salvador 
Garbanzos.




Ms. Devi Rameiyanti, a Masters in 
Aquaculture student from Ghent 




various laboratories and hatcheries 






Ms. Joan Recente, an MS 
Fisheries graduate of UP Visayas, on 
the other hand, underwent hands-on 
training on natural food preparation from 
3*6336
Mr. Lourdesito Villaces and Mr. 














larvae from hatching to post–larval 
stage. 






del Norte College of Agriculture & 
Technology (1), University of Iloilo or UI 




Information Technology while the 
rest are BS Fishery Technology 
students.
Moreover, BS Chemistry 
students from Polytechnic 
University of the Philippines 
namely Ms. Karla Barrameda 
& Mr. Verjo Maristela, and Mr. 
Ryan Reynoso an MS Energy 
Engineering student at UP Diliman 










Station from July 5 to 7 and June 
W3*		'	*
-- JD DEAUNA
Ms. Devi Rameiyanti at the larval food laboratory (left) and Sultan Kudarat 
State University OJTs visiting the crustacean hatchery
F rom April 23–24, 40 fishfarmers from towns near AQD’s 
Binangonan Freshwater Station 
(BFS) in Rizal (Cardona, Talim 
Island, etc) were in attendance 
for the training called Unang 
pagsasanay sa pag–aalaga ng 
ulang at tilapya (course on 
freshwater prawn and tilapia). 
This was in coordination 
with the Asian Social Institute 
(ASI). The course covered biol-
ogy and prawn/tilapia farming 
(feeding management and so-
cioeconomic considerations in 
culture & marketing). There was 
also a practical session on the 
morphological identification of 
prawn broodstock and its larval 
stages. 
Another course, a Special 
training on freshwater fish breed-
ing and farming was held May 
17 through June 4, with three 
international participants. Two 
were from Burkina Faso, and 
funded by Japan International 
Cooperation Agency (JICA). 
The third participant was from 




Center (FFRC) in Wuxi, China; 
and this participation is in 
fulfillment of an existing agree-
ment between FFRC and AQD. 
The course included an 
overview of freshwater culture, 
site selection, and water quality 
monitoring. The four main 
species cultured in BFS were 
then introduced – Asian catfish, 
freshwater prawn, bighead 
carp and tilapia. For each of 
the species, general biology, 
broodstock selection, induced 
reproduction, larval rearing and 
grow–out in ponds / tanks / 
cages, and nutrition & feeding.
The participants also visited 
a catfish farm in Bulacan and a 
tilapia farm in Pampanga. The 
opening and closing ceremonies 
were graced by Ms. Salima 
Macahilig, the representative 
from JICA.  -- JD DEAUNA
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AQD researcher Ms. Ma. Rovilla Luhan and 
senior technical assistant Ms. 
Alma Lazartigue participated 
in the Third national 
symposium and scientific 
meeting on emerging trends 
in algal cultivation at UP Los 
Baños (UPLB), Laguna on 
August 6.
Dr. Choul-Gyun Lee 
of Inha University in Korea 
discussed the culture of 
microalgae on various types of 
photobioreactors. Presentors 
from the Philippines on 
the other hand, discussed 
the different aspects, uses, 
opportunities and potentials 
of algae.
Ms. Luhan and Ms. 
Lazartigue also attended the 
workshop on Techniques in 
cultivation of microalgae held 
August 7-8 also at UPLB.
At the workshop, participants 
were taught to measure algal 
growth using haemacytometer 
and chlorophyll extraction, and to 
operate a photobioreactor. 
                              -- A LAZARTIGUE
AQD  attends 
forum on algal 
cultivation...
T he National Fisheries Research and 
Development Institute 
(NFRDI) conducted a review 
and evaluation of R&D 
projects for 2011 on July 19 
to 21 in Quezon City.
AQD scientist Dr. Ma. 
Rowena Eguia represented 
AQD in NFRDI’s technical 
review committee (TRC) 
which looked at 43 research 
proposals presented by 
NFRDI staff.
Other members of the 
TRC are Dr. Carlos Baylon 
(UP Visayas), Dr. Rhodora 
Azanza (UP Marine Science 
Institute), Ms. Esther 
Zaragoza (PCAMRD), and 
Ms. Ligaya Santos (DA-BAR)
“AQD’s involvement 
in the review is allowing 
both AQD and NFRDI to 
be informed of each other’s 
plans,” Dr. Eguia said, “and 
duplication of research 
activities would be avoided... 
I hope AQD will continue 
to be involved so our R&D 
programs complement each 
other.”
... NFRDI R&D 
review...
On July 16, training & information head 
Mr. Renato Agbayani and 
technology verification & 
demonstration head Dr. Ma. 
Rowena Eguia participated 
in the 1st stakeholder’s 
consultation for drafting 
the implementing rules and 
regulations (IRR) of Republic 
Act (RA) 10055. 
This RA is also 
known as the Technology 
Transfer Act of 2009 which 
provides the framework 
and support system for the 
ownership, management, 
use and commercialization 
of intellectual property 
generated from R&D activities 
funded by the Philippine 
government.
According to Dr. Eguia, 
AQD as a regional treaty 
organization covering ASEAN 
+ Japan cannot be classified as 
a research-and-development 
institute as described in the 
RA. 
However, she pointed out 
that knowing how RA 10055 
will work can give AQD a 
better perspective of how its 
own intellectual property 
rights policy should be 
implemented. 
It is worthwhile noting 
that Chief Dr. JD Toledo has 
put into effect more than 
two years ago the intellectual 
property rights and guidelines 
for AQD; this is Executive 
Order No. 06 Series of  2008-
JDT dated 8 August 2008. 
... and RA 10055 
consult
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
Ms. Ma. Rovilla Luhan reads 
the chlorophyll content of 
















































































in Public Health 
Pathobiology 
at University of 
Washington
Dr. Frolan Aya  























in Aquaculture at 
Ghent University
Ms. Imee Hacla 



























Balboa is a 
Technical 
Assistant 

















She obtained her 
masters degree 





Mateo is a 
Technical 
Assistant 






in Fisheries at 












in Fisheries at 
the University of 
the Philippines 
Visayas
Mr. Basil Baylon 
is a Information 
Assistant assigned 





in Biology at the 
University of the 
Philippines Visayas
Nutrition & feed development section head Dr. Mae Catacutan 
and family
Her son Edwin Jason passed away on June 13
Igang Marine Station technician Mr. Ludovico Manzano and 
family
His mother Generoza passed away on June 23
Utility man Mr. Francis Tortosa, administrative assistant 
Ms. Ruth Portalibre and family
Francis’ mother Adelina, who was also Ruth’s grandmother, 
passed away on July 17
Demonstration & packaging section head Ms. Jocelyn Ladja 
and family
Her sister Merlyn Cercado passed away on July 29
AQD visiting civil works expert Mr. Mario Jopson and family
His daughter Louise Mariella passed away on August 5
Our deepest condolences
New parents
Born to administrative assistant 
Kimberly Dianne and Jeff Bogart 
Abrogueña, a baby girl Yoko Ysabel on 
June 12. Yoko was baptized June 22
Born to administrative assistant 
Christine Joy and Jireh Ber Villafuerte, 
a baby boy Yaren on July 29
Seminars @ AQD
Dr. Nerissa Salayo, AQD Associate Scientist, 
presented the paper she co-wrote with JD 
Toledo and DHM Tormon on The need for 
synergy in small-scale fisheries and aquaculture 
towards sustainable grouper fisheries and trade in 
the coral triangle area: the case of the Philippines 
on July 2.
An assessment of industry 
stakeholders that included 
broodstock-hatchery operators 
and wholesalers-retailers 
showed that the Philippines will 
benefit from increased supply 
of grouper from aquaculture. 
However, the competitiveness of 
cultured vis-a-vis wild-caught 
grouper would still depend on 
market price. A coordinated 
management of capture fisheries 
and aquaculture is necessary 
to ensure sustainability of the 
grouper industry.
Mr. Elson Aca, Project leader of the Whale Shark 
Conservation Project funded by the World Wildlife 
Fund (WWF)-Denmark in Donsol, Sorsogon spoke 
on Whale shark conservation in the Philippines on 
July 9.
Whale sharks (Rhincodon typus), locally 
known as “butanding”, are listed by the 
International Union for Conservation of Nature 
as “vulnerable to extinction.” They are highly 
migratory, thus protection in one country may not 
be enough when they travel to countries where 
hunting is legal. 
Mr. Aca said that the major problems in the 
Philippines are accidental catching & entrapment, 
unsustainable fishing, and the general lack of 
knowledge and awareness of the 
whale shark’s plight. In Donsol and 
southern Leyte where eco-tourism 
through whale shark interaction 
serves as a major livelihood for 
fisherfolk, whale sharks can be 
injured by boat propellers and 
prevented from feeding by tourist-
divers.
He mentioned Philippine laws 
such as FAO 193, AO 282, RA 8550 
and 9147 as well as international 
agreements like CITES and the 
Bonn Convention (Conservation of 
migratory species) that help protect 
and conserve whale sharks.
Mr. Aca’s project with WWF-
Denmark includes tracking 
and tagging through photo 
identification & satellite tags to 
determine migration routes and 
distribution of whale sharks in 
the country. The project also tries 
to answer some questions on 
whale sharks, such as the status 
of the population (declining/
recovering), how they mate and 
where they give birth, and if the 
Philippines serves as feeding 
and breeding grounds for whale 
sharks.
Dr. Celia Pitogo, AQD Scientist, gave a 
presentation on Healthy and wholesome aquaculture 
on July 7. 
She noted three fundamental principles of 
having a healthy and wholesome aquaculture: (1) 
maintaining animal health, (2) producing a safe 
supply of high quality food, and (3) using systems & 
methods that do not jeopardize ecosystem integrity.
In terms of disease diagnosis, she encouraged 
the application of levels I (eg. gross examination) 
and II (eg. histopathology) techniques for small-
scale farmers and rural aquaculture, 
rather than the more expensive 
PCR-based techniques.  She also 
batted for control methods for 
bacteria that do not use antibiotics.
More research still need to be 
pursued, such as epidemiology of 
zoonotic diseases and inclusion of 
wild populations in routine disease 
surveillance in aquaculture.
There is also a need to 
find alternatives to fish meal 
although studies have been done 
on copra, corn, beans, leaves, 
bone, blood, and algae. And to 
promote healthier fish products, 
governments may need to create 
and enforce zoning regulations 
to sustainably manage the 
environment. 
Dr. Cincin Sia Young, Chair of the Board 
of Directors of the Mosquito-Dengue Fighters 
Association (MDFA), gave a lecture on Dengue 
and its prevention on August 3.
Ms. Young said that the increase in the 
number of dengue cases is alarming, and she 
explained the characteristics and life cycle of the 
Aedes mosquito and how it transmits diseases. 
There are four types of dengue virus, and four 
stages of the disease: dengue fever, dengue 
hemorrhagic fever, and dengue shock syndrome. 
Ms. Young introduced Bti (Bacillus 
thuringiensis israelensis), a naturally occurring 
bacterium that attacks the gut lining of the 
mosquito larvae and is non-toxic to humans, 
other animals, and the environment. It is a 
specific, highly effective, simple to use, and 
low-cost method for controlling mosquito 
populations. 
She also presented a video, “Iiwasan ko 
mismo”, showing the different ways of preventing 
dengue, such as dressing defensively, covering 
water tanks and garbage cans, and eliminating the 
places where mosquitoes lay their eggs.
Dengue: ‘clear and present danger’
With 123 cases of dengue fever in Tigbauan alone as of August 7, 
AQD staff led by research head Dr. Evelyn Grace DJ Ayson went 
on information-campaigns in five schools in Tigbauan, Iloilo on 
August 27 and September 1 in coordination with the Municipal 
Health Office. The schools included: 
?? Tigbauan Central School, where more than 100 fourth to 
sixth graders, parents and teachers attended 
?? Queen of Heaven Elementary and High School, with around 
100 attendees
?? Buyu-an Elementary School, with around 50 pupils and 
parents in the audience
?? Mayor Eugenio Torrento Memorial School, with 60 fourth 
to sixth graders and teachers in attendance
?? Kinaadman Elementary School, during the parents-teachers 
association meeting
The dengue “attack rate” in Tigbauan is pegged at 0.2% of the 
61,129 population. There is one barangay, Namocon, that is 
already considered a hotspot, and 11 more are considered as 
having  “clustered” cases of dengue.
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Mr. Manuel Laron, AQD Associate 
Researcher, talked about Cage farming of silver 
therapon, Leiopotherapon plumbeus fed with 
different type of food on August 26.
From initial two 90-day 
feeding trials of wild-caught 
juveniles in cages set in Laguna 
de Bay, he found shrimp (trash or 
formulated) to be acceptable to 
Dr. Kentaro Niwa from the National Research 
Institute of Fisheries Science, Japan, presented 
his study on A novel technique to collect  gut 
contents for studying digestive mechanism in the 
abalone on August 5.
He described the simple 
technique he developed to collect 
digestive fluid, that is, by using a 
syringe, which would not kill the 
abalone under study, Haliotis discus 
discus. 
From the fluid, he measured 
glycosidase activities and isolated 
cellulase and gut bacteria. He said 
that the method could be a useful tool 
to clarify the digestive mechanism 
and the role of bacterial flora in 
abalone.
Ms. Gregoria Pagador, AQD Associate 
Researcher, presented her paper Parasitic and 
shell diseases of abalone (Haliotis asinina) in the 
Philippines on August 26. 
She said that foremost of the parasites are 
the burrowing polychaetes belonging to the 
families Serpulidae (prevalence, 
43%), Dorveillidae (prevalence, 
34%) and Spionidae (prevalence, 
41%). Ciliates are also found (at 
44%, the most prevalent) within 
the gill filaments and foot surfaces 
as are encysted metazoans within the 
kidney (26%), gregarine protozoans 
Nematopsis sp. within loose 
connective tissue of mantle and gills 
(15% prevalence), and Tylocephalum 
sp. cestodes within the foot mantle. 
Ms. Ma. Eva Aldon, AQD Associate 
Researcher, presented the study she co-
wrote with DH Tormon and AC Fermin  
on Sociocultural factors influencing fishers’ 
participation in coastal resources management 
in Anini-y, Antique, West Central Philippines on 
August 27. 
AQD had a collaborative 
project with the local government 
of Anini-y on abalone sea ranching 
within the marine protected area 
at Nogas Island. From interviews, 
Ms. Aldon found that participation 
in the project is significantly 
influenced by economic well-being, 
awareness level to fishery regulations, 
and attitude towards coastal 
resources of fishers. On the other 
hand, these factors did not influence  
participation: age, gender, household 
size, distance to shoreline, willingness 
to leave fishing as a livelihood, and 
perception about coastal resources.
Ms. Didi Baticados, AQD Researcher, 
presented her study on Governance of mangrove 
rehabilitation in Carles, central Philippines on 
August 27. 
She found two governance structures 
practiced by four people’s organizations in Carles 
which affected how the mangrove areas were 
managed. Both structures regulated access by 
excluding activities destructive to mangroves. 
In the first type -- corporate governance 
or stewardship -- the allocation of individual 
ownership was well-defined and the owner 
was free to decide whom to allow 
access. Control rights, however, 
only became valid upon the 
issuance of individual certificate of 
stewardship contract, which could 
strengthen incentives for long-term 
conservation-oriented decision 
making. However, this governance 
structure caused conflict because 
most community members (66%) 
depend on the mangroves for their 
livelihood.  
In the second type -- communal 
governance -- the allocation of 
ownership is given to a group. There 
were  improvements noted in the 
overall state of the resource, household 
income, community’s compliance 
with resource management, ability 
to participate, and influence in 
community affairs. However, there is a 
need for people’s organizations, to link 
up with government to strengthen and 
legitimize its rules.
Mr. Antoine Fry, a masters degree 
student from the Institute of Political 
Science, Grenoble, France, talked 
about his study Governance options to 
manage coastal resources: lessons from 
three municipalities in the Visayas on 
August 5.
Based on interviews of key 
stakeholders and other observations, 
he recommended that communities 
adopt the self-governance model, 
which is similar to co-management, 
because stakeholders need to negotiate 
their responses or actions and get 
people to support them when problems 
arise in the community. 
silver therapon. The initial weight / 
length at stocking was 4-8 g / 66-80 
mm, and the fish were stocked in 2 x 







and Mayor Eugenio Torrento Memorial School
T his year, teams SEABASS and SEAHORSE tried to outdo each other 
in the 4-day competition (June 29, July 1-2 
and 5) to determine the worthy champion 
of Palaro 2010. In the end, both teams were 
victorious, tying with 339 points each.
The event started with a fun walk 
followed by the opening program, cheer 
dance competition, indoor games (like 
chess, darts, dama), and bowling & 
billiards. 
Games on succeeding days include football, 
volleyball, table tennis, swimming, basketball, track & 
field, badminton, and lawn tennis.
Strengthening physical wellness, camaraderie and sportsmanship to promote 





chair of the 2010 PALARO 
enjoined the two teams to 










































kickers. But SEABASS 


















marathon from Tigbauan Plaza 
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SEABASS’ good coordination won them the 




































































AquaWeek Sci-Art 2010 winners
Workshop: Walk the AQD beach and learn biodiversity
18 participants from 6 elementary schools (ES)
Bring, Show, and Tell: “May nakita ako na ____ sa AQD beach”
6 contestant teams from 6 Elementary Schools (ES)
Prize Winners Age Gr School
1st Dennyl Marie P. Chavez 9 4 Colegio del 
Sagrado Corazon 
de Jesus
Johann T. Ruiz Jr.  11 6
Coaches: Ofelia S. Lingaya 
                 Wilfredo Torrecampo
2nd Marquin Villaceran 11 6 Hibao-an ES
Jether Jagunap 11 6
Coach:  Cinderela Sotaridona
3rd Josh Cezar Serilo 10 5 SPED-Iloilo School 
for Exceptional 
Children
Mikaelo Bombeo 10 5
Coaches:  Lilia G. Ramos
                  Cecilia V. Gapit
Nutrition and Aquaculture Quiz 
31 contestants from 16 ES
Prize Winners Age Gr School
1st Kenn John Soltones
Coach: Jessica S. Sequito
12 6 Sta. Barbara 
Central ES
1st Khaessha Jhae Arsenal
Coach: Ma. Luisa Janeo
12 6 Colegio de San 
Jose
2nd Adrian Camposagrado
Coach:  Myrna G. Gautier
12 6 Tigbauan Central 
ES
2nd Ernest Troy B. Saquibal
Coach: Mary Ann Saladar
12 6 Central Philippine
University - ES
2nd Pete Gabriel L. Ledesma
Coach: Nieva Jean D. Ambid
11 5 Central Philippine 
University - ES
2nd Julienne Marie Silvederio
Coach: Lellian Tarol
12 6 Oton Central ES
2nd Felix Suarez Jr.
Coach: Lellian Tarol
12 6 Oton Central ES
Aquarium Quiz: “Lantawa!”
32 contestants from 16 ES
Prize Winners Age Gr School
1st Kate Mariene Baldonado 
Coaches: Leizl Castroverde
                Amparo P. Solarte
11 5 Central Philippine 
University - ES
2nd Ercel Joy Tondo 
Coaches: Ofelia Lingaya
                 Marieta Edquila
11 6 Colegio del 
Sagrado Corazon 
de Jesus
2nd George Robledo 
Coach: Cecilia V. Gapit
11 6 SPED-ISEC
3rd Ma. Donabelle Gallego
Coach:  Sheree Ann Caravana
11 6 Iloilo Central ES
3rd Dan Olsen Callosa
Coaches: Ma. Cecilia Cordova
                Joan Po
11 6 Kinaadman ES
3rd Cedric Fritz Biso
Coaches:  Amparo P. Solarte
                 Liezl Castroverde
12 6 Central Philippine 
University - ES
Workshop: Aquaculture and Mangroves in Dumangas 
36 participants from 7 high schools (HS)
Biodiversity Lab: “Animals in the mangroves and ponds”
6 contestants from 6 high schools (HS)
Prize Winners Age Yr School
1st Nemelynn Deloverjes 15 4 Colegio del Sagrado 
Corazon 
de JesusCoaches: Ana Maria Daguay                 Ofelia S. Lingaya         
2nd Jessiete Amerila
Coach: Antonio Esmalla Jr.
15 4 Ramon Avanceña 
National HS
3rd Shermin Pauline Delgado
Coach:  Maricar Moser
15 4 SPED-ISEC
3rd Leobert Julian A. dela Pena 14 2 Iloilo National 
HS - SSCCoach:  Golda A. Joseco
Painting: “Animals in the mangroves”
7 contestants from 7 HS
Prize Winners Age Yr School
1st Kent Arvin Parrenas
Coach: Mary Joy G. Juaner
15 4 Tubungan National 
HS
2nd Mary Beatrice Gison
Coach: Alexandro Alaba-
do 
14 2 Colegio de San Jose
3rd Paula B. Grijaldo 
Coaches: Wilfredo Torrecampo
                 Ofelia Lingaya
15 3 Colegio del Sagrado 
Corazon 
de Jesus
3rd Larni Angelie Gemal
Coach: Maria Nina Puertas
16 4 St. Louise de Marillac 
School of Miag-ao
Seafood Skills Olympics: “From the ponds to the lunch table”
6 contestants teams from 6 HS
Prize Winners Age Gr School
1st Mira Lyn Balboa
Andrean May Nepomuceno
Coaches: Ernancita Colomer





Colegio de San Jose
2nd John Pio Apsay 
Christian Federico
Coaches: Ofelia Lingaya





Colegio del Sagrado 
Corazon 
de Jesus
3rd Artlyn Grace Rivas
Yryka E.Hernandez






Best Performing Elementary School 
Central Philippine University
Principal:  Prof. Ananias C. Sabijon, Jr.
Best Performing High School 
Colegio del Sagrado Corazon de Jesus
Principal:  Mrs. Joji Ermel M. Laurea
Congratulations!
AquaWeek Sci-Art 2010
